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ANYONEHAZEL BLUFF
Bulletin News Service.

Miss Alba Elliott, of Cardiff, Alta., 
has been visiting friends here for the 
past two weeks.

Miss Gowan has severed her connec
tion with Hazel Bluff School.

Miss Hattie Bell has gone to Strath- 
cona where she will teach in one of
the schools.

The wbather of the past two months 
has been too wet to encourage the ra
pid ripening of £he grain. p’There have 
been a couple of light frOsts but not 
severe enough to cause t âny damage. 
Some barley and fall wheat have been 
cut. 0

Oats are still from 10 to 15 days 
from being ripe and unie* there are 
a few days oL «unshiney weather be
fore the frosts, «eed grain, will be 
scarce here next year.

A big picnic is to be held at Edson 
on Labor day. The big political guns 
from the city will all be there,

Percy Andrews and Jack McRae, 
late of Athabasca Landing, were back 
to' their old home last week. Each 
has succeeded in selling his homestead 
havlRg arrived at the opinion that 
batching and farming do not agree.

The Conservatives held à political 
meeting in Riverdale school house last 
week. It is reported that there were 
eight people present. ^ 4

Fred Leake is again visiting ab»4he 
home of his parents.

Orton Guest, of Strathcona, and Mr. 
Richards, of the Provincial Telephone 
service, paida visit here last w^ek.

Settlers still begin to pour in and 
through the community into the re
gions beyond the river. The need of. 
a bridge is felt more than ever. When 
Clyde gets to be a railway depot and 
a town starts to grow there, all the 
traffic from across the river will bo 
this way.

Hazel Bluff, Aug. 29th.

eidmes, aàdW'aàSclïÂoi and in "the «fficé of‘the secre
tary. • >■*' "v f>'"

C. A. MartiifTof the R. N. W .M.P., 
formerly ar Tofield la ndw stationed 
at Entwistle.

The Pembina quarries are soon to 
begin work. A large amount of ma
chinery is en route here.1 '

A. Waite has been appointe! notary 
public and naturalization agent.

Geo. Harcourt, dfeputy tnitilster of 
agflcàllofe, has accepted dé:fm-tltiSh 
to be present at the fail fair tçri'be 
held on Septi 12tif f :

We International Securities Cei.; of 
WirinipeÉV are be congratulated on

Reporte From Trade Centres of Dom
amount of Indicate Healthy

Beth Wholesale and Retail Llaee—
Favorable Weather for Harreatlag.Extends distance of Seven 

Hundred Miles Along 
Chinese Cbast Sr- Moree'e

rü*êd
No Chance of Mk, 

stake». Simylwaod thoroughly t«*ted by

certain
is -32x38 -feet. -i-; " v-L

y in tile field grain competitions, 
held ùtader the auspices df the Vegre- 
Ville Agricultural ficclety, the fbllow- 
In'g Wéré'fKe prize Winners:" Wheat, 
Julius Telsrdw. '#2 points, "1st prise ; 
George Colby, -2nd, with-91 points, and

thousands cit persons have been 
drowned. Farm houses and bush-huts' 
have been Submerged throughout the 
entire district or are floating down 
the riVer.1 The loss to foreign pro- 
perty'ls -extensive.

The Liao river in Manchuria is also 
flooded, Marry have been drowifed 
and a -serious famine tit that section 
is certain.: 1

The Chinese government has other 
important Blatters "eohfr'onting at1 the 
present time. Rebellions have arisen 
in not less then five different quar
ters. Reports received here say that 
in the province of Kansu, 20.MO Mo
hammedans are threatening Slning Fa. 
The Canton authorities are worried 
by teri-drisis, Whom they are endea
voring to ferret out.

Reports have also been received 
that1 Chlhese troops- in Thibet have 
been defeated with a loss of <00 men 
and ; have retired into Lu Hasa. In 
the fotirth place thé Mongolian princes 
and religious heads are uniting-against 
the Chinese- development and coloni
zation Schemes and are reported to 
have appealed to Russia for protec
tion- ■

Try lem.

PofdHam Brow, 3rd, with 90 points. 
OAts:1 ‘ mt, E!. B Wager, with 87 
points; 2nd, jBeo. Johnston, with 81 
point*, and 3rd, Stewart Kitto, with 
74 points. >"‘Vv

FttHM AND REX BORO.week, and is preparing to rush the 
building To completion us soon-as pos-- 
sibie. Gtso. M. Robinson, who has the 
sub-contract for the excavation work, 
will Soon be through his part of the 
ccntraeti

The Gould block changed hands or. 
Thursdky 6f last week-, but llie name 
of the purchasers hat, not yet been 
made public. It is whisperel, how
ever, that the 'Bdlflt" bT’Mirihrea! is 
behind the deaV which strengthens 
the beilef that the CP.R, are about to 
start extensive development work at 
this point as well as building thé line 
west next year.

.Bulletin Netvs Service.
Therfe will be a considerable short

age In hay "this season in this district, 
owing to the continuel rains. A few 
farmers have been fortunate in hav
ing » field of timothy, which will be 
a great help to them in the coming 
Winter.

Comemnçement of New and, 
Complete System of

Drainage,Wilfred Ledger secured » 
stack of timotHy, In fine condition. 
The grain crops are generally very 
good, .The tali: wheat-belonging to 
Ed. Cressey Is remarkably fine and 
gives evidence of Wnat the soil 'll 
capable-of at Rexhcro.

The berry-pickers have been busy 
lately amongst the- blue-befries. 
There has -been a liieavy crop and - a 
great many gathered. Raspberries 
haVfe ndt been very plentiful.

The ihspeetor of roads, Mr Macin
tosh, was here recently to inspect! he 
work Oh Fallis hill.It. Is expertld 
work, will be resumed at once and life 
road completed -.t an early date.

The Fall» -and Rexboro Agricul
tural Society held the annual fair on 
Saturday. The weather was an that 
could be desired to' enktrre a good at
tendance, amongst, those present be
ing thé ex-pfiemlfer, AV C. Rather ford,

STONY PLAIN.
Bulletin News Service.

The Liberals of Stony Plain held a 
meeting on Monday evening at which 
a resolution was passed endorsing the 
Laurier administration and expressing 
full confidence in the Hon. Frank Oil- 
vet, minister cf the interior.

B- H. Ward, who has been on a 
three months trip to England, return
ed to Stony Plain on Tuesday morn
ing. -

Geo. Imeson returned to Stony Plain 
today by C. N. R. from Barker, Al
berta, where he is erecting an ele
vator.

R. B. Sparkman and family left oh 
a six weeks trip to ipolnts in Ontario.

Stony" Plain, Aug. 31.

Mr, and Mrs. Qillreple, relatives of 
Tom Lancaster, have come to Bowden 
and taken up their residence. - n 

On August 29th, Miss Anna David
son; of Maple Creek, Sask., and EM ward 
O'Çallaghan, /of Bowden, were united 
in Marriage at the Methodist church, 
Calgary. They will -make their futiire 
home, in Bowdeil.

Mr. Me Bwen and friends, who were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Lati
mer, left on Thursday for their home 
In Missouri.

A large contingent of the local camp 
of Modern Woodsmen of America, 
went to the Olds camp meeting on. 
Wednesday night and spent a most 
enjoyable time. The Bowden brethren 
were entertained "to a good supper by 
their Olds neighbors. Mr. Morfltt, the 
Bowden consul, presided over the meet
ing and took charge of ttffi initiation 
of Mr. John Weir, of Betchton.

The following pupils In the Bowden 
public school have earned promotion: 
To Standard V.—Doreen McDermott, 
Gladys Lowe, Catherine Campbell, 
Charles Roulston and James Teeling. 
To Standard IV.—Helen Hayes, Jennie 
Shenfiëld, Marjorie Shenfleld, Mabel 
Campbell, Jack Shenfleld and Kenneth 
Hayes.

The results of the standing grain 
competition under the auspices, of the 
Bowden Agricultural Society are just 
to hand—1, J. Lancaster, 89 points; Ï, 
W. Wilson, 83 points; 3, P. Sbeldrick. 
80. Spring wheat—1. W, Wilson. 76 

"lison and joints; 2. W. Walton, 66 points." Oats 
—1 W. Wilson, 89 points; 2, E. Walton. 
86 points; 3, J. Black, 82 points:;!, J. 
C. RaemuBseh, "77 points. " '* •

The N. W. quarter section 4-81-28-4 
has been sold-to H. Johnson-through 
the agency of H. E. Shenfleld.

Another of Bowden's old business 
houses changed hands when on Thurs
day morning H. Dargiè, late of Winni
peg, took -possession of the meat mar
ket, conducted for the past five years 
by Councillor A. McLean. Mr. Dargte 
intends to conduct the business on 
very -up-to-date lines.

H. Armltstead, B-Sc„ principal of the 
public school, has been offered the 
priticipalship of the High School at 
Battleford at a salary of 31400.

Thé official quarterly board meeting 
was held In the Methodist church on 
Tuesday last, the Rev.- R, Pearson, B.A. 
superintendent of the Red. Deer dis
trict. presiding. Among those present

. tinue very active.
I At Regina the. heavy Influence of 
harvesters has helped retaU business 
tn atl lines and a marked Increase "hi 

, general noticed.
There is. however, some anxiety re- 

! yarding conditions in the - outlytng 
districts because of reports of frost!. 

j Edmonton reports that harvest is 
! general this week and every indica- 
' -tioti points to satisfactory Ire suits.
I Trade, however, Is quiet while wait-.
ing for actual developments, 

j Gross earnings of Canadian reads 
j reporting to date for August, show an 
I increase of 17.4 'per Cent., as com
pared with -thé earnings of the same 
roads for the corresponding period a 
year ago.

| Commerlcial failures in the Domin
ion of Canada for the past week num
bered 37 against 24 last week and 23 
the same week last year. : ' -

ide Syrup
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ONOWAY.
Speculation has been rife for some 

time as to the location of the future 
OrtoWay. With a view of clearing up 
all doubts cn the subject four" survey
ors are now sub-dividing the south
east 1-4 of section 33,-T. 64, R. 2, W. 
6, into lots. The siding made for con
struction pur mues winch is on the 
southeast of section 3 4 will probably 
be extended along thé Whole c.f section 
34 to the junction, which is in the 
southeast quarter of 33. The C. N. 
R. have an option on ail of the south 
half of 34,

bar flavor- 
[also Hav
ings, Cake 
L Candles,

Into Lake Shore Freight—Conduct
or of Passenger Sato To .Have Dis
regarded Red Light.
Ene. i l'a:, "befit.- -t—-Four persons 

were killed and at least forty ethers 
were Injured ih a collision t-.night1 be- 
tvfei-n uti Hr è uh 1 Pittibfirg l».is ùn- 
ger train and- a L-ake Shore freight! 
train at Lock Junction .four mtifcs 
west of here". The e >tllsl<r>i occurred 
at 8.05 p.m.- o'clock while the freigiv. 
train was backing onto a siding to 
allow the passenger train ..Tinning 
thirty minuted late pn the mal» .Une.: 
A relief train vas hurried to life scene 
of thé wreck and the city hospitals 
v.efé notified to be leady lo receive 
the-reiief. : «lnete8#i»ot- the Injured 
have been received at the city hospit
als up to midnignt and more are yet 
to come front the wreck: Many of 
these who reside :n this city and who 
sustained minor injures hA»v been 
taken to their homes are being ailotid- 
ed by family physicians. *

According to reports In railroad 
circles tonight Engineer .Tines, who 
Weis in charge of the passenger train, 
disregarded a red" 'light and- tills is 
said to" have been the cause of the 
ccrlision. He was running thirty min
utes behind his schedule an 1 was en
deavoring to make some of the lost, 
time up when the ate.den: occurred. 
Jones was one of the t ldest engineers 
of the Erie and Pittsburg riud a lid 
always had been considered a careful 
man-

The smoking car v>as turned half 
over and the injurs 1 crawled through! 
the -broken • windows. Thoie of the; 

wtio

thé ex-premiér.' AV C. Rdfhérrord, 
Esq., Peter Garni, Esq., "M.P.P. There 
was a large number of exhibits in 
many classes arid the awards' by the 
government Judges ggve general satis
faction! The cdnipètition . for the 
bread prize' bl a two-lVe dollar dinner 
set was Very keen, Mrs. Pegrim being 
the winner in this calss, Mrs , J. B. 
McAuley'taking the first prize in the 
other olaes^for thw best two loaves 
made front* White; Rose "flour. The 
races and sports Were- carried dirt in 
a mannr satisfectoex to. all.

The womelt*# Adxiflary .catered toy 
the" visitors hthd-^bafi- a,rbùsy time, ih

STONY PLAIN
Bulletin News Service. '

Mrs. Robert Kxihti, of Heatherwood, 
is visiting at Stony Plato.

Mrs. F. H. Moore and Miss Ethel 
Neal, left this morning by G. T. P. for 
Medicine Bodge.

A meeting to the Interests of Major 
Grièsbach, the Conservative candidate, 
was held in the toWn hall on Thurs
day evening. Major Carstalrs, A. 
Williamson Taylor and others ad
dressed the meeting.

R. H. Wilson arrived in town éh 
Thursday to relieve R. B. Sparkman at 
the C. N. R. station. Mrs. 
her two children also arrived by this 
morning’s G. T. P. train.

Charles R. Ticbert. of California, 
came to town to look after his farm 
near Inga.

Stony Plain, September, 1911.

If not.
ts for 2

It has been rumored that 
thé quarter section now being sub
divided, has been bought by * private 
company,- but -this ir not definitely 
known.

The first müc -*■ -rade extending 
west from the junky on, on the branch 
line, has been completed. Tobin -has 
moved his grader farther west. Con
struction work is going tin at all points 
of the 86 miles between here and the 
Pembina river- The track layers are 
now (Tver the Oomos bridge and the 
steel is creeping this way at about one 
mile or more a day.

Work on the government road from 
The work

■G. CO.
[wash.

Bducelnflamed,awoUen Joints, 
ses. Soft Munches. Cure liotls, 
Evil, Oultor, Pistol» or nny 
lalthy sore qulcklyl pleasant 
» v ■ . does not blister under 
indage or remove the nalr, and 
an cun work the horse. I2_per bot- 
e, delivered. Book 7 15 free. 
AB3<lRBirrE, JR., Uniment tor 
tankind. Reduces t‘:CBwol- 
■n Veins. Goitre, Wena Strains, 
.mises, etons Pain and inllamma- 
on. Price >1.00 her bottle at deal- 
rs cr delivered, wilt tell you more 
! you write. Manufactured only br 
.F. 201 L-mansDldq- Montreal.Can.
.T Martin Pole 4 Wynne Co., W’tnntpeg-, 
out Chemical Co., Wlnaipe** Calgaryt 
4. Cu. Ltd.* V'ancuuyer.

Estimated by Inspectors of Winnipeg 
Free Press Place Yield of Wheal at 
178,850,000 -e-Enormous " Lncrcesc. 
Over Last Year’s Yield.

been put in. With' the exception nt 
Rose Flats and Fraser Flats, which 
are separate drainage areas, gll these 
branches have been connected with 
the main trunk system, which dis
charges into Rat Creek at a point ad
joining the incinerator building*, and 
nearly opposite Martin street. From 
this point the sewage travels down the 
creek and discharges into the Saskat
chewan rivet in close proximity" to the 
Standard cce.1 mine.

Need of Better Sewer System.
For some years it has been evident 

that a comprehensive scheme taking 
in all future possibilities and develop
ments and providing for the disposal 
of the sewage in a-sanitary and effi
cient manner, was greatly needed. 
The fullest possible data has been 
collected covering a period" of three 
years In order that when the time was 
ripe for a complete scheme It might 
be approached scientifically. Under 
instructions of the city council,’Utty 
Engineer Latornel on March 14, 1910, 
notified Alexander Potier that his ser
vices as éonstiiting engineer were de
sired’by them in preparing a complete 
scheme of sewerage and1 water supply 
for Edmonton. After studying the 
whole situation ever with the city en - 
gtoeer, Mr. Potter recommended tin 
division of Edmonton into drainage, 
districts, which were described : kt 
length in his report to the council on 
October 10, 1910. These districts In
cluded the original sewer area, taking 

Tn that part of the city already sewer
ed upon the combined system.

-According to es-Winnipeg, Sept 4- 
timates by the Manitoba Free Préàe 
on the result m inspectors’ work .the 
wheat crop of the Canadian Weet wljl 
in 1911 amount to 178,650,600 bush
els. In the obtaining of their reports 
the inspectors mentioned travelled a 
distance of 6,584 miles through Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta cut
ting samples from more than I.SOO 
fields. :

The wheat crop mentioned com
prises 64,400,000 bushels for Mani
toba, 106,350.000 for' Saskatchewan, 
and 18,000,000 tor Alberta. Of the AL, 
berta crop, 4,500,000 ie winter "wheat. 
Thé crop of oats Is estimated to' rtin 
223,660,000 bushels for the three pro
vinces, while the barley crop will be 
ih the neighborhood of 33,300,000 and 
the flax 7,830,000 bushels. ,

Despite the fact that the season still 
go on record as me of the most un
favorable years with the abnormal 
weather of July and Augüst this "year’s 
crop will be the largbst ÿet, an en of-, 
mous Increase being shown over the 
crop of 1910.

thr men to make hav. 
will be resumed and the :-oad properly 
finished before "Wlntet*. A telephone 
line will be Installed XS -his road ns 
scon pogsio-e alter ita -oinpletion.

- INNISFAIL.
Bulletin News Service.

The crops of barley and wheat are 
now assured. If this district gets 60 
per cent, of the oat erbp it will then 
be a better yield than last year. At 
the present time the farmers are busy 
baying.

There are some sixty head -of horses 
erasing close to the town and a very 
good looking lot they are and will be 
sold by auction.

Ernest Dodd, wlro is farming close to 
town and a member of the well-known 
family located here, was kicked by a 
horse some time back, and hEis gone 
to Bdmonton where he will undergo 
an operation.

A member of the C. P. R. gang who 
was working on the bridge Just south 
of here, had his leg fractured.

A. Hewson. who was formerly in the 
Little Red Deer district, has been 
visiting friends here. He is now lo
cated at Victoria. B.C., and has been 
very successful in his real estate deal
ings there. !

Innisfaii. Sept. 2, 1911.

VEGREVmiE.
Bulletni News Service.

W. Palmer Clark, of Vancouver, 
who spent a few days In town re
cently, speak* very highly of this dis
trict. i •

A. I Walker and Miss Margaret 
have returned from an extended trip 
to Pacific coasf points.

A. J. Harness, student at the Uni
versity of Chicago, to visiting hla 
brothers here.

J. T Bowies, of the City Meat Mar
ket, returned home recently front a 
trip to Edson, where he was visiting 
friends. ’ ’

The editor of the Red Deer News, 
J. A. Carswell, was In toWn last Thurs
day, visiting his daughter, Mrs. H. L. 
Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs L. Gully returned 
hdme today from a teri day outing 
at Fred Flock’s, north of Saddle Lake.

A number of American land buyers 
were in town recently and purchased 
through A. W. Kelly 4,480 acres of 
land

Farmers in this vicinity are busy 
cutting what is probably the best 
crop which has ever been hahvested" 
In the Vegreville district. Little or 
no damage 1s reposted from last Sat
urday night’s frost, except to ten'der 
garden truck and then only In some 
cases.

A report was current here about

STKTTLKR. '
The crops are to splendid condition 

in the district. There was slight 
frost Saturday night, the 26th, but no 
damage was dohe. Garden plants 
were not even hurt. Grain is ripen
ing rapidly. Some cutting has al
ready been done cud harvesting will 
be general within ten days

Prospects never were brighter for a 
bumper crop to this district. There 
are oats that will yield from’ 30 tb 90 
bushels per acre and wheat 40. The 
acreage under crop is large. A Con
servative estimate for wheat is 36 
bushels, oats 76. barley 48 and flax 
10. This district has been particu
larly favored so far as there has been 
no dàmagë to crops from any cause.

Major

W. Frowse, C. Johnson, F. H. Hunter, 
W. Larett, etc. Deep sympathy was 
expressed for F. W. Bryenton in his 
serious illness. Mention was made of 
the faithful services ot R. W. Prowse, 

Stewart, who Is leaving 
The

escapedrecording
Bowden to reside at the coast, 
report for the past quarter was read 
and accepted, and the various assess
ments for the year were agreed to. 
Rev. R. Pearson referred to a coro- 
munlpation he had received from the 
president of the conference, showing 
that the province of Alberta gets the 
largest grant from the missionary- 
fund of arty province in the Dominion, 
and returns the smallest amount. He 
urged the members of the Red Deer 
district to make a special effort to In
crease their . donations and follow to 

Mr. Hughes the steps of Manitoba, which province 
last year returned to the missionary 
board an amount equal to that they 
had received. After a short discussion 
It was agreed to increase the amount 
raised, in Bowden.

R. w. Prowse was elected the lay 
delegate to the district meeting con
vened for September 6 and -.7 at Red 
Deer.

A public subscription, dance took

passengers 
rushed -to the assis lance cif the less 
fortunate, The lire v.:»s extinguished 
t-efore the train was lompleuiy"de
stroyed. : ■' 1

l’s Spavin Cure
W. Brown of Content, Alta., writes— 
your Siiavlii Cure foryears and have 

ired Foot Bot In my herd of cattle 
id Spavins on horses. I find that It ,
-r It is faithfully applied. I
of other bone owners hare had «• 1 
eii’-e. For about 40 years Kendall's 1 
; has bem the old reliable remedy. M 
ed millions of dollars for horse M 
Go to your druggist —get * J 

’ liottles to keep on hand. Price 
bottle—6 bottles for $5. Ask 

,lso fur free book "Treatise on ÆW 
l„rse'—or write direct to ua.
Dr. B. J: Kendall Co* Æ 

Euosburg Falls.
Vermont.

^ U.SJL

IEEY IS AGAINEASTBURG. h
Bulletin News Service.

This district is looking up and peo- 
pie. are beginning to Teel they need ; 
things. During the week one of the i 
J. I. Case Co.’s agents travelled ! 
through here trying to get the people 
to buy a threshing outfit. I" 
of Manola. has t'aken up the proposi
tion and the district will have an out
fit of Its own.

Arthur Kiff has been busy setting 
up a new binder.

Despite the rains of this season 
Work has gone along apace and sever
al big patches of breaking are show- 

brown or black in contrast to the 
green of the woods and prairies.

The crops are looking fine and are 
well filled but are very backward ow- i 
ing to the continuous wet weather.

Mr. Paulson has his fall wheat all 
cut. and judging from the stooks, 
should furnish a good yield. Mr. Paul
son is one of the men who believes In ; 
doing things and always has his work 
well In hand.

Preparations are being made for a 
picnic to be held on Wednesday, 6th 
September.

Most of the farmers are busy in the 
hayfields and some are getting expert ! 
at dodging the frequent showers which 
continue to fall despite the old-timers 
assurance that the rainy season is 
over. ’

Eastburg, Sept., 1911.
Chas Train and Fred Patterson ! 

charged by Albert Neal with Improper ! 
dismissal were ordered to pay $17.12 
and costs.

ENTWISTLE.
Bulletin News.

The government read south from 
Entwlstle is progressing rapidly. The 
work is in charge of Mr. Sythe, who- 
was prominently identified in cutting 
the Grande Prairie trail. The inen 
are grubbing the centre of the road 
to a width of 20 feet and cutting the 
rest to a width of 60 feet. This will 
be the first road south of Entwistle. 
Previous to this there hare only been 
trails.

The hearing rt the G. T. P. railway 
for the approval of their present sta
tion site at Entwistle has been set by 
the railway commissioners for the 
11th of Sept, at Edmonton. A dele
gation from the Entwistle district wilt 
appear to present thé people’s side of 
the en.«e, ,

Bod Storm in Minneapolis.
-- " * i, - — ’

Minneapolis, Sept. 4—Flooding 
streets and basements in down town. 
and residence’ dis'riels and resenfbi- 
ling to many ways the disastrous de
luge of June 24, a thunderstorm, 
tarrying with at an immense precipi
tation -ef water.- struck Minneapolis 
late today. The storm had bqeh pre- 
eeeded Iby a heavy rain which began 
early In the day. Two houses we#b 
struck by lightning.

Qn Tuesday, August 29th,
Arthur M. Jarvis, C.M.G., was ünlted 
in marriage* to Mfss Gertrude M. 
Ord, both of Toronto. The bride is 
the third daughter oT. the late Captain 
Lewie W. Drd, 7Jst Highland Light 
Infantry and grand-daughter of Major 
Sir Robert Ord, R.I-1.A The major 
Is a veteran' member" of the R.N.W.- 
M.F., having been in that service for 
thirty years, but' now retired: Both
families are well known "in Toronto. 
Rev. J. F. Woodsworlh, pastor of the 
Methodist Church at this place, per
formed-the ceremony. The major 
and his bride left for a short honey
moon trip to the coast, after which 
they will reside 1n Munson

There have been thirty births, 
eleven' marriages and ohlÿ one death 
registered to the registrar's office in 
this'place for" the month of August 
to date: With the steady' immigra
tion; this district promises to become 
a populated one.

BOpn.tbn Sufiday, August 27th, 1911, 
In Stettler, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
son, k daughter.

The' Stffitler Boy Scouts, under the, 
direction of Scoutmaster H. J. Un
win returned Monday- after "two weeks’ 
camp: at Buffalo Lake. They march
ed .to and from the lake, taking two 
day* to covèr fourteen miles each 
way. The boys have had an en
joyable holiday and outing. Good 
discipline was maintained, daily 
drill in rowing, swimming, etc., be
ing part ot the regular programme.

With Resignation of R. W. Ensor, 
Former - Oetiepnnt Returns to Civic 
Employ— Assistant Inspector Nic
holson to' Succeed "Str.‘ "Lfthccy. ’

The l6 foot 6 inch diameter circular 
sewer, of which Mayor Armstrong ti 
to lay the first bleak, is designed tv 
take this area, as well as practfcnliy 
the entire system yet to be constihict- 
ed. ’not including, however, the vari
ous river flats and the Bellevue dis
tricts .which have systems df thé r 
orwn. -c, -,

To Dispose of Sewage.
At the mouth of the trunk sewer a

At a special meeting of the com
missioners, /held shortly / after 
nbon yesterday; A. C. Lancey was ap
pointed Chief of Police in succession 
to R. -W. Ensor and at 2 -o'clock the 
neW chief assumed office taking over 
the official key’s. Since resigning the 
same position in March of last spring 
When thé diVIc controversy was at-ltd 
height. Chief Lancey ha* held the 
position cf:-Chief. License. Inspector of 
the province’ during which time the 
work of the license department was 
thoroughly organized.

It -has been understood for some 
time that Mr- IÀnéey Would" consider 
an Offer coming from the city if : !ti 
were made td him.

Tt !is probable that Sergeant Nichol
son, formerly of the R.N.W.M.P., who, 
has been Chief Lancey’^ lieutenant, 
will "kiicceed 'him a* chief TlCense in
spector. " ' " ■ ....... v

Though nominally in charge of the 
policé department, it is quite probable 
that a good detel of the new cIHefs 
attention will be required in this Li
cense department until his successor 
has bééh ÿroperly installed. Chief 
Lancey spent- à good portion 6f Ids 
time yesterday afternoon at the Gov
ernment *Buirdihg*.'

1 The reflhrn of Chief Lancey to his 
old positkO'Wlll be learned with plear 
sure by citizens generally. Curing his 
previous -ocfctipatidn of that position 
he had brought the Edmonton police 
force up to a very high standard of 
efficiency. 'h. ■'

nufactory
Fetal Train Wreck

Fremont, Wis., Sept. 6—Three men 
were klHed early today when part of 
Soo line " Velvet special northboundAlways 

id <rumm-
pass over him. The" report. However, 
has proven to be incorrect, as Mr. 
Welsh has since written a letter to 
a friend here from Stirling, "Alberta, 
and Is alive and well.

M. Bertrand has- disposed of hie 
stock of hardware and harness to the 
9t. Paul Mercantile Co.,'St. Paul dee 
Metis.

The ’’Boston Cafe" is the name ot 
the new restaurant which J; T Dup
lessis will open up on Friday morning 
in Janies Speitorhti'* building,-On 
Main street.
' Ed. Morton, of Carberry, Man., 
tpent a few days visiting his sons, 

R, and E. E. Mortem here. Alex, 
iMay; postmaster of Edmonton, who 

' is an M3 friend of Morton, also 
spent Monday with him herd. Mr. 

"Mortott is greatly pleased with the 
business prospects df Vegreville

Vegreville Is to havem moving pic- 
lure Show. Bijou & Cl. are opening 
up a rhanting picture tmeatre to ' "the 
.premises,soon to be vgfcated by M.

icate Avenue
Edmonton

VET.UAIWIN.
Bulletin NêWs' Servieë.

Thy Prince of Wales was the scene 
nf a very happy gathering en Tues-, 
day evening when friends gave Had Skull Fractured.

Montreal, Septi 6—A Roumanian 
lies -in a critical condition: with a 
fractured skull at the Notre Dame 
Hospital, while Louis Zoborek, a Pole, 
Is held by the police until the extent 
of Brinzak's Injuries are known. The 
injured man was arrested on a charge 
of drunkenness by a constable who 
found him lying on the sidewalk, and 
lay for four hours at the police cells 
before the constables discovered their 
mWtake. ‘

raine li«t wss carried out. The feature of-' 
the occasion was the presentation of : 
a handsome gold watch and fob. ap- : 
proprlately engraved, to Mr. Sleight- 
holm, Svlth the wish that he will'live 
many years to wear "It ,

The corner stone of the Roman 
Catiiclld church Vis placed in position < 
on Siindav evening tost, with an ae- 
propitiate1 ceremony. A ' very large 
crowd was In attendance, and great 
interest1 was éviheed In the proceed
ings. which were presided ever by . 
Rev. Father Walr ivens who has been

SHOOTS PRISON GOVERNOR.eing maae 
For all 

hesteads in 
ace River 
Office :

y * Gill lopo /-V sew * wvwsyv V J AS»»-
'-.Bertrand, on itato street "south.

The nëW-Cathpdlc General Hospital 
"is nearing completion, and it is ex
pected ft will be Opened on October 
4th,''when Premier Slftori and His 
Honor Lieuti-Governor Bulyea are 
exacted to be "present. The buiid- 

, tog. Is 36x90 and has three stories and 
fine basement thi curhout. Baths 
ate on every floor. The operating 
room alone cost ■ $1.500, and the en
tire building, when completed, will 

‘-.cost fifi'.lioo. An Isolation hospital 
be,-ji creeled rtiOf-r' tin ' the main 

|tios(iltal, which he* seven rooms and

AdmittedUmkno’ to Private 
Office Drews Revolver aid Fires 

Two Slots.
Nerthlnsk, Asiatic Russia. Sept. 5.

»—Tb* Governor of the Zarantui penal 
settlement was , shot ahd kifled today 
by an tinknwn man. The assasln was 
arrested. The man presented the"card 

: of an engineer of the prison and was 
received by the governor In his prl- 

1 vate office. Immediately upon eross- 
I tog the- threshold the -«ssasin drew a 
: revolver "and fired two shots at the of
ficer. Both bullets titnk effect, the 
goverhor-belng-lnstantly killed, .

*' TunSêl 100 TŸêt Umieé SMtiic*
The plans provide for five deep 

manholes for gaining access to the 
sower. Which is at an average .ilejptl» 
rf 100 feet from the ffiwund .durfac* 
For holktlng purposes eleétrtc* wtmffi Vt 
are use* and the works will be Hgtrtee 
by electricity during construction. „

The contract price, for which Mr- 
Mandera has "undertaken thé big 
rr Installing n- main- trunk .*ea-cr?/ ia 
.$179,000.

Georgestown. British Guinea. Sept 2 , £ 
—Rev. O. E. Day Is. superintendent of i 
the British Oiilhea Mission of the , 
Seventh Day Adventists denomination. i( 
the headquarters of which are M "■ 
Washington, D. C!.. has been mutderè-1 V 
I» file- Interior while prnselrtÙUae .F

Father F-elllevalr*, Who Was Resisted; 
by Roy. Fathers Delestre nnd Kulvwy:jj
•«ie addrees .fleMyARod

poriation Co.
Edmonton,

mtàsài
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BSORBINE

i Your Horse 
es LAME


